
detai's given below:-
Affillation No ;

Affiliated for :
Category :
Perlod ol Extension of I

NO : CBSE/AFF/2730050 /EX-00444, 18 19/2018- 19/

lhe Manager,

',IANAV 
STHALI SCHOOL

R-BLOCK NEW RAJINDER NAGAR NEW DELHI
DELHT,CENTnAL DELHI, 110060
(Ht 2a7 4?464, 25249464)

;:P,'fffi::i?J""i"t'i-"$illti:i5i! 'o t secondarv./senior secandarv Lever - resardine

With refererrce to your application on

http://cbs eaff ni c. inlcbs e*affischool/School Lettv i w.

Dated:0S110/2020

Extension of Genera, Affiliation ds per

notice/ comolaint and for
of cessation of previous vaiidity

f1_11yy 
ot cSent COVIO-19 pandemic whicii has most severety affecredrs pursuing to provid€ extension of affi{iation,o u" to uuoiO ,riy difficultyvdrious safety certificates from appropriate state authoritres.

The school sh,all be responsible for submi.s.gion of any p€nding comptiance, reply
submission of date/information sought by the Board. ihe exiension ofoii.i.j
of extension of affiliation

the subject cited nbove; I am directed to convey the approval for

2730050
Senior Secondary
Extension oi General Afflliation
01.04.2018 ro 31.03.2023

of /legal
the d.

:1,::\r
.,,r li'"

.111::r-"1 functioning of schoots in the coun[ry, however, the schoo,ruJ ilre purpose or admissron /regtstration/ obtaining Jodn/renewal of

3.

4.

5.

Therefore/ the competent authority of the Board after due coflsideration haj-accorded approval for extension ofAffrliation based ondetail$/data submitted:bv school in ontine apiiilation ror-l ilitlu. pu.ioo nr iv"irs ,rffiil rrtnr,n"nt of folrowing conditions;

I lr :*"_::j::::ljii lt-T..^:,' '3on-u"1 
instructions i*.,*l ,r].*"" u, ,i"'.r*io",oective srat€ rur 6ovt. from time to time

aS per
2 The school is required to aDplv on online for further exrension of affrliatron along with ,n" ,"orlr'*i*:lr;;';:il::l:Rule 10:3.of AfRliation Bye Laws, 2018*

l!i-'"T,i"l,llii':: i?g:.?J.'l-"rn},ffH#J:::;?3tlHXIJ.?;r;-?.':te Govtrnment concerned as mentioned in c€rtiricare ii per
The s€hool should ensure the strong governance and managemert of its activities in way of comprehensive and quantjfiable planningin way of curriculurn planning, infralt-ructure, ,.roui."r, pt'vri.ut eoucalion, ,iir A*r"io,plr""t and other co_curricular areas,The school should go through the provision of Affiliation and Examination Bye Laws anct ke€p a copy ther€ of for referencepurpose and €lso advised to visit CBSF *'ebsites i.e. hrtp://cbseacaaemic.nic.tnT-a-f,t pll.tr"."i..inl for updates. The Schoo, isexpected to see atl circulars on these CBSE websites ,"duiuifv.
The school will strictly adhere to all rules regarding sdfety ofstudents including Fire fighting and rransportation, et(. Further, schoclwill provide adequate facilities for potabie d;ink;nq-"it"i"^i ctean healthy arid tvgr";;,;"dr"t. w,rh washing facilities ior boys andgirlss€parately in proportion to the number of strjaents fne scf,oot *tx;"'.;;;r;;;;ru, iui,oi"g, h€atth and sanitation and safedrlnkin€ water certificatas are renewed from Ume to time, J" p*, no.*s.
ldmisslontothe$choolisto,berestrictedasperrelevantrulesofExaminationsye-lawsandrule2.4.5,2.6.s,-7.L,7.2,a,4.1,
8.4.10 & other rel€vant rules of Affiltation bys laws.
The school is required to follow rule No.2.4.7 and 2.4.8 ofAifiliation 8ye Laws regarding Books and euality of fducation.The nuhber of sectlons fiay be restricted a5 pe r the Appendix v of the Affiliation Bye-Laws of the Boa rd. For incfease in num ber ofsectionsr the schdor shafi appry onrine to the foard .r i"i rrr. 15.7 0f Afflriatiofl Bye raws.
The school shall be solely res?o.n:iqlej:l gny leg-al cons€quences arisirlg out of the use ofschcol.name/logo/society/trust or any other
:X?t:?.i:f:i1 :? fi:$Hltrlr""1;ffiriated 

to cese . rire scnoor .t iri iruo ue r,"ir" t" u# arr resar ciais;il".,ll"a w ir," Board, ir

The School must strive to promote conservation of environment on their campus through .ain water harvesting/ segregatjon of wasteat source' recycllng of organic waste, proper disposal of waste in{luding 
"ru"tiorii.uti", 

rise or energy saving and €flergy effcientelectrical equioment, greeninq.ofcampus, use oisolar eneigy, eouctiJn uno awarenesi u*ongut children on environmentconservation and cleanliness etc
The schbol shall submit their information through online Affrliated.school Informetion system (oASIs) as per deraits given rn crrcularno arfi,iatibn-06/z0rB dated 24.o4.zota. r-inr< i-or oasri ii ;;;F#;;B;;;;';:il;-iil*.cbse.nic.in
The oFtirhum sectlon teacher ratio of 1:1.5 as ]{eli as ntuount t!a.r,", ratio of 30i1 is to be nlaintained to teach various subj€cts andschool sh?ll appoint qualified anatraineJteactririi 

"r#"" 
i.is"rar basis as per provlsionsof Affiliation Bye Laws of rhe Board.Every affillated school shall sponsor regularly its boflafide and €ligible students in Bsards class x and class xll exarnjnations from thevear m€ntioned whil€ granting affiliation/up-gradation regularly without break or inform *iit' ,"uron, thereof jn wrjting wetl in timeabout the non-sponsoring of the candidates.

Running ofcoachino institutionsin.the school premises in the pretext of providing coaching to the students for various examanations isnot permitted by the Board. Strict action would be taken on defaujters.
The Ma$ger and the Prirlcipal ofthe school shall be jointly responsible for the auth€nticity of the online/offline dgcuments,/informition/data submitted by the School to the eoird.
Apart from rul€s to be adrtered to by.the school.as mentioned above for dra,.ving specific attention of the school authorities, the schoolauthorities are.required to acqualnt'themselves with arrii,etures contatnec in n*iiiaiion s ir-urin.tion Bye-taws andcirculars/guidelines/notifrcation issued by the Board kom tlme to-time, Any laxity in following ruleslinstructions of the Board will leadto action against school as per clause 12 of Affiljation nye_iu*r-fOr8.
the genuineness of information / documenls 1 data submitted shaI be of school and in case, iffound othenryise the school shail ifivrteaction as per affiliation Bye laws-2019
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otl

Thls iE a computer-g€nerated documenl ilo signature is required.

A-t"t
The ychobf is r€quirdd to temlt pendlhgirfge,ilf any i

'Thp'errtensio-tiior.Sffittatton is b!- loii4qta'ai,oni 11me rma6'sr,r1e. 
ftgwgveq the caseswhere rhe-show cause Notice walcornrnunigalec!rqi grievahc€ / 'iegal.,cases, aia pendins 

"s;iliilh; uirhJtr; il.,'"'s""rd;r"i,i'tui""uooroor,ure decision in ttris mnrter

!lii'il""'l:::ltfif:['J:ff;:""1i',#.*:elttr'.ll'.'.1.":;::ll *l*l"ll*"y;*y ;nJ n,n,"n" certiRcate, Fire Saretv
The schoal shall also maintain record of certificate, co.ptr"nce+ d_a,i 1i;;; r-"*.orr"ar.r.,ion and sha, be ruriy responsibre rciprqduce all such tedords before ijoard-and 

"pptopiiJe 
i"v"inrneni authorities when aiied:for, faiilng which necessary aition sha, be:#:.*J*:yiii,lJ;?ffi.jr$Sith", B"t;i ii;;;"'i ii;rr 

"L" 
o"'iiJoii, ri.'ii,1,"" uviil upp.op,ru," Govr., in case orviorarion /

The Board reserves the right to conducr insDection of school as per clause 11.2 and 11.4 0f Affrtiation Bye Laws.
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Deputy Secretary,/ Joint Secfetary(Af f iliation)
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